
YEAR 9 CAMP
Melbourne City

Parent Information Evening



Camp Overview

Camp aim: To build student independence, 
resilience, teamwork and problem solving 
skills. 

Students will be challenged to work outside of 
their comfort zones as they navigate their way 
around Melbourne’s CBD and participate in a 
range of fun and engaging activities. 

Date: Monday 28th November - Friday 2nd December



Accommodation

Address: 167 Franklin St. Melbourne
Phone: 9329 7525
Email: melbourne@thevillagehostels.com.au

- Whole level reserved for PCC
- Level separated into two sections - male and 

female
Facilities include:

- Rooms of 6-10
- Ensuite bathroom in each room
- Wifi
- Indoor dining area
- Lounge and pool tables
- Air conditioning 
- Lockers
- Luggage storage

The Village Hostels - Melbourne



Activities
Day Activity Night Activity

Monday Melbourne CBD Amazing Race
- Check points located around Melbourne’s CBD

Dinner at hotel
Group games & activities

Tuesday Ice Skating - O’Brian IceHouse 
ArtVo Exhibition - Docklands

Melbourne street art laneway tour

Wednesday Crown Kingpin
- Bowling
- Arcade
- Laser Tag

Movie - Village Cinemas Crown

Thursday Luna Park  St.Kilda Beach
- Fish & Chips, Beach games 

Friday Picnic in the Park - Carlton Gardens

Free Time: Students will be allocated roughly 1-2 hours of free time per day. During this time, students are able to use the communal areas at 
the hotel (pool tables, etc.), leave the hotel/activity location to buy food, explore the surrounds and shop. Expectations surrounding free time 
will be communicated in depth with students prior and during camp. 



Costs
Accommodation:
The Village Hostels Melbourne - 4 nights

$333Meals:
- Breakfast x 4 days (Tuesday - Friday)
- Lunch x 1 day (Friday)
- Dinner x 3 nights (Monday, Tuesday, Thursday)

Student-Bought Meals:
Students will be required to buy their own food for 
the following meals:

- Monday lunch - Melbourne CBD
- Tuesday lunch - Docklands food precinct
- Wednesday dinner - Southbank/Crown
- Thursday lunch - Luna Park

$100

Activities (per student)

Ice Skating & ArtVo $25

Crown Kingpin $48 (includes lunch)

Village Cinemas $20 (includes snacks)

Luna Park $29.50



Transport

Camp Departure: Monday 28th November - 9.30am
Students to meet at Williams Landing Station - Platform 1

Return Arrival: Friday 2nd December - 3pm
Students will be dismissed from Williams Landing Station

Students will be required to make their own way to and from all activities/locations via public transport.
- Students will use a range of trains, buses and trams
- Students will require a Myki card with at least $50 credit 
- Students will require their phones to plan and assist in their journey 
- Students will be taught how to use the website Metlink to assist them in coordinating their trip
- Both students and teachers will have mobile phones they can contact in case of emergency



Admin
Payment and Consent

- Payment and consent due Sunday 30th October
- Payment plans can still be arranged through the front office

Luggage 
- Students will be required to bring all luggage to the train station on Monday morning

Uniform
- Casual clothes - no school uniform required

Packing List
- Clothing packing list will be sent out closer to the camp date

Medication
- Parents will be required to sign in all medication on Monday morning at the train station
- Information will be sent to meet Ms Minett at a specified time 



Questions?

If you have any further questions, please contact Gabrielle Minett at 
gabrielle.minett@education.vic.gov.au


